
What to do when your EVERLASTINGS
have finished flowering!

Three pointers -
1) Leave them and
wait until the seed drops
on the ground, ready for
next season

2) Remove or mow over
the stalky stems and
plant something else

3) Collect the seed and
replant elsewhere

How to collect seed ~
Wait until your
everlastings have lost
ALL colour, petals are
deteriorating and
seed starts to fall to the
ground. Then collect the
seed and store it in a
paper bag ready for
planting next year.



Do not collect seed too
early!!

DRIED FLOWERBLISS 💕
This season has been so wonderful, full of
colour and joy!
Everlastings are a flower that can keep on
giving, and if you have managed to dry a
few, you can continue enjoying your
bunch for years to come! Here are some
pictures of dried flowers!

https://everlastings.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=787d4e47991e0005f4f3f5ee8&id=4b3812b76b&e=4e3cb0ab77


DOWN ON THE FARM

Harvest is quickly coming around. Repairs
have to be perfect, we don’t want any

breakdowns! Here’s a pic of our
John Deere harvester with final

preparations happening. 

This header is a Claas. It can harvest later
into the evenings if it is moist and cold.

This makes a difference to the end finish
date. Always good to be able to go on

holidays in January and not still be
harvesting!



This is Grant. He has been working for us
for nearly 20 years and the only sick days

he has taken, is a week of COVID, and
once he sliced his leg with a chainsaw.

Here he is fencing 🙂

This is Lucinda in our winter canola,
planted in October, so it has been in the
ground for over a year! It has survived 14
x 40° heat days and NO rainfall over the

entire summer. Quite incredible really! It is
still flowering now when everything is

haying off!

How beautiful are
these by images

@wanderingsoulphot
os 🥰 



🌸 Christmas competition… enter bysimply joiningmy Instagram or Facebook pageor sending me an email here! 🌸THANKYOU 💕

Keep in touch | We'd love to hear about your experience of growing Lucinda's and
Zara's Everlastings. Send some pictures! Follow us on the social links below, send us

your questions, progress updates and photos to jen@everlastings.com.au

https://everlastings.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=787d4e47991e0005f4f3f5ee8&id=d42b5d5306&e=4e3cb0ab77
https://everlastings.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=787d4e47991e0005f4f3f5ee8&id=9414629ec3&e=4e3cb0ab77
mailto:jen@everlastings.com.au?subject=Thankyou%20for%20entering%20our%20Christmas%20competition!&body=Thankyou%20%E2%80%98clicking%20further%E2%80%99%20and%20connecting%20with%20us%2C%20by%20joining%20our%20Instagram%20or%20Facebook%20page.%20I%20try%20to%20post%20daily%20for%20a%20dose%20of%20beautiful%20pictures%20and%20often%20some%20growing%20tips%20and%20advice!%0AAlso%20for%20emailing%20me%20to%20confirm%20your%20entry!%0AGoodluck%20for%20the%20competition%E2%80%A6%20and%20have%20a%20lovey%20Christmas%20and%20New%20Years!%0AI%20will%20be%20in%20contact%20(via%20another%20newsletter)%20earlier%20in%202023%2C%20until%20then%2C%20enjoy%20the%20festive%20season!%0AJen%20x%0ALucindas%20Everlastings
mailto:jen@everlastings.com.au
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